COMMITTEE OF THE
WHOLE
GO TO MEETING
SEPTEMBER 9,
2020
7:00 PM

Seal

1. Wed, Sep 9, 2020 7:00 PM - 10:00 PM (EDT) Go-To Meeting
Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/164979773
You can also dial in using your phone.
United States (Toll Free): 1 877 309 2073
United States: +1 (646) 749-3129
Access Code: 164-979-773
New to GoToMeeting? Get the app now and be ready when your first meeting starts:
https://global.gotomeeting.com/install/164979773

2. INVOCATION
3. PLEDGE ALLEGIANCE TO THE FLAG
4. Subcommittee Reports
a. Infrastructure (Councilor Lebedynsky)
b. Economic Development & Business Liaison (PAID Executive
Director Peggy Lee-Clark)
c. Transportation
d. Ordinance Review Committee (Councilor Procsal)
e. Efficient Methods Committee (Councilor Lebedynsky)
5. Boards & Committee Reports
a. Emergency Services Reports (Chief Hand)
b. Human Relations Commission (Marcia Levengood)
Documents:
Hrc Report to Council 9-2020.pdf
c. Land Bank Report (Deb Penrod)
d. Library (Deb Penrod)
Documents:
September report to Council for Pottstown Regional Public

d. Library (Deb Penrod)
Documents:
September report to Council for Pottstown Regional Public
Library.pdf
Children s Resources at Pottstown Library.pdf
e. Ricketts Community Center (Councilor Kirkland)
Documents:
Ricketts Center Report August 2020.pdf
f. Pottstown School District (Councilor Lindsay)
6. Mayor's Report
7. Manager's Report
8. Resolution – 2021 MMO – Police Pension Plan
Documents:
MMO pymnt 2021 Police.pdf
MMO_2021_Pottstown Police.pdf
9. Resolution – 2021 MMO – Non-Uniform Pension Plan
Documents:
MMO pymnt 2021 Non-Uniform.pdf
MMO_2021_Pottstown NU.pdf
10. Manhole bids (opens 9/8)
11. Street Line Painting, etc. (opens 9/9)
12. Possible motion to award the Overlay Street Paving Bids as per the bid
tabulation of September 2, 2020, subject to review and approval of the
Solicitor (Accept Public Comments)
Documents:
Copy of 2020 Paving Bid Tab 2_1.pdf
13. Water Trench Street Restoration (opens 9/14)
14. M & M Lube- Waiver of Land Development
Documents:
M M Lube WAIVER OF LAND DEVELOPMENT
2019_201812270912370474.pdf
M M Lube - Cedarville.pdf
15. Zoning - Bailey’s Automotive Service, 451 Farmington Avenue

M M Lube WAIVER OF LAND DEVELOPMENT
2019_201812270912370474.pdf
M M Lube - Cedarville.pdf
15. Zoning - Bailey’s Automotive Service, 451 Farmington Avenue
Documents:
Bailey s Automotive - 451 Farmington Ave - Zoning.pdf
16. Zoning – Viviana Miguel, 153 South Roland Street
Documents:
Miguel, Viviana - Zoning 153 South Roland St.pdf
17. Zoning – Robert Larkin, 542 High Street
Documents:
Larkin, Robert 42 High St - Zoning.pdf
18. Possible motion to grant request of the Parks & Recreation Department to
allow alcohol at the BYOB Comedy Show event in Memorial Park,
September 30, 2020, 7:00 p.m. -8:30 p.m. (Rain Date October 7, 2020),
subject to review and approval of the Police and Fire Departments (Accept
Public Comments)
Documents:
Comedy Show BYOB Request Letter signed.pdf
19. Bringhurst Trust
Documents:
Bringhurst Pay-off amounts.pdf
20. HARB
Documents:
HARB Agenda 2020-08-19.pdf
a. 209 Chestnut Street
b. 262 Beech Street
c. 918 East High Street
21. HARB (Administratively Approved)
a. 360 King Street
b. 240 Beech Street
c. 167 North Hanover Street
d. 249 Chestnut Street

a. 360 King Street
b. 240 Beech Street
c. 167 North Hanover Street
d. 249 Chestnut Street
e. 47 King Street
f. 80 North Hanover Street
g. 944 High Street
22. Board Vacancies
a. Human Relations Commission – one 4-yr term to expire October
11, 2020 (Lisa Vanni) & one 4-yr term to expire November 14,
2020
23. Comments from Citizens Present (General)
24. Councilors' General Discussion
25. Executive Session

September 2020 report to Pottstown Borough Council
from Borough of Pottstown Human Relations
Commission.
The term of a current commissioner is scheduled to end
October 11, 2020. If anyone is interested in applying, you
can email your expression of interest and resume to
hrc@pottstown.org.
National Hispanic Heritage Month is from September 15
to October 15.
Due to the current Covid-19 restrictions the Human
Relations Commission meeting scheduled for September
17, 2020 is cancelled.
Respectfully submitted,
Marcia Levengood
Chairperson, Human Relations Commission

From:
Deb Penrod
Sent:
Thursday, September 3, 2020 3:28 PM
To:
Keller, Justin; Lisa Vanni; Procsal, Ryan; Weand, Dan; trenita.Lindsay@aol.com; Paules, Michael;
Lebedynsky, Donald J.; Kirkland, Joseph L; shendrick@pottstown.org
Cc:
Takach, Ginny; Holly Chang; evan brandt; Chris Delp
Subject: September report to Council for Pottstown Regional Public Library
Attachments:
Children's Resources at Pottstown Library.pdf
Hello all,
I may not be able to join the Committee of the Whole meeting next week, but I wanted
you to have this information as an update, since I've missed the last few updates.
1. There is good news, as reported by Holly Chang, Executive Director at Pottstown
Regional Public Library! The Library building is planning to reopen on Tuesday,
September 8 th for browsing, computer usage, passport appointments, photocopying,
and faxes, by appointment only. Emphasis on appointment only. If there are any last
minute changes between now and then to this plan, I'll let you know.
2. The Library will advertise on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, the Library website, local
electronic signs, local print and on-line media, and putting information into the curbside
pick-up bags that we distribute. Since our allowed capacity is only 25 people at a time
(not including staff), all activities have been organized to allow this number of patrons in
with social distancing in mind. Guidelines are in place for staff and patrons in order to
guarantee a safe success.
3. If you missed it, the Friends of the Library held a drive-by used book sale last week,
which proved to be popular for everyone in need of a good read. Stay tuned for more.
As always, donations of good, , current high-quality used books are always appreciated
for resale by the Friends, or for addition to the Library collection.
4. The Library also continues to offer curbside pick-up, and a wealth of virtual and online programs.
5. Please check the new artwork on the wall of the old Morabito building behind the
Library parking lot. This is a project completed by the group of devoted and talented
artists at Pottstown Community Arts and the Hill School.
6. Attached is a flyer with a description of the resource materials available for kids as
they, their parents, and their teachers, continue their education in this new-normal.
7. The Library continues to suffer at the hands of Mother Nature with the rain run-off.
The situation is greatly complicated due to run-off from the towers on Washington
Street, the lack of maintenance on the Morabito Building, blockage of the Borough
storm drains on Union and Washington, etc, all of which contribute to standing water up
to a foot deep in the Library parking lot, leading to water infiltration of the Library lower
level. The Library has taken steps to seal the building, but the Aug 4 Hurricane caused
4 inches of water accumulation on this level.
8. Holly and staff have done a heroic job in keeping up with developments in state and
county requirements applicable to Libraries, as well as maintaining circulation of books
with curb-side pick-up. (And, clean-up from the storm.)
9.As with all non-profits, our fundraising has taken a serious hit over these past few
months, but we'll be right back at it very soon.
D.

Our website is full of free
E-Resources to aid with your
homeschooling efforts. Our
doors may not be open but
the Pottstown Library
is here to help.
Hoopla

~ download up to 4 items per month
including, music, movie,
audio books and e-books

Overdrive/Libby

~ unlimited access to audiobooks,
e-books and videos

Learning Express

~ School Center offers help for students
elementary aged through high school
in math, English, social studies and
more. It also includes college test prep
for the SAT, ACT, AP and more!

Mango Language Learning

~ offers lessons in over 70 languages.
Including how to speak like a pirate!

Tumble Book Library

~ Includes story books, picture books,
Read-A-Longs, non-fiction books,
videos, playlists and games.

Power Library
~ Power Kids includes Book Flix,
True Flix, PA Facts.
~ Chat With a Librarian feature allows
you to get fast answers to your
questions, whether it’s homework help
or just something your are curious
about.

Get the Card!

Now that you know all of the resources
available to you with a Pottstown Library
card, all you need to do is get a card! Our
library card application can be found online
at www.pottstownregionalpubliclibrary.org
under the about us tab. Fill out the form
and return it to us in the book drop or via
email and a library staff member will
process your application and mail you your
card. Email completed application to:
pottstownlibrary@mclinc.org
Items to borrow can be requested online
using your card and are available for
pick-up through our minimal contact
curbside pick-up at the back of
the building.
Need help
selecting books
for your child?
Call or email us
and our library
book fairies will
chose them for
you. Just tell us
their age, reading level,
interests and how many you
would like.

lkraljevich@mclinc.org

The Pottstown Regional Public Library serves the
Borough of Pottstown, Lower Pottsgrove Township,
Upper Pottsgrove Township and West Pottsgrove
Township. In addition, patrons that come from
Berks County and Chester County can have their
library cards linked to allow them to use the
resources available at the Pottstown Library.

Youth Services
Department

Resources Available to
Help With
Homeschooling
500 E. High St.
Pottstown, PA 19464
610-970-6551
pottstownregionalpubliclibrary.org

CURBSIDE PICK UP HOURS
Monday 9:30AM-11:30AM
Tuesday 4PM-6PM
Thursday 4PM-6PM
Saturday 9AM-1PM
We will soon be offering hours
by appointment for in house
library services.

Like us on Facebook and Instagram!

Grab
and Go
Activity
Kits
Grab and Go Activity Kits can be
picked up during our curbside
hours. These kits include
supplies and instructions for
children to complete a craft
project. We also offer teen Grab
and Go Kits as well. There is a
new project available each
week, while supplies last.

Playaway Launchpads are
pre-loaded tablets with learning
apps and games grouped by subject
area, theme, age and grade level.
These tablets do not require WiFi to
use, come with a charger and can be
checked out for 3weeks at a time.
The library provides these
STEM tablets for you to borrow at no
cost, you just need a library card.

Ages 3-5

Intro to 3D
Printing for Kids
Ages 8 ~ 18
Tinkercad is a free, online 3D modeling program
known for its simplicity and ease of use. It has
become a popular platform for creating models
for 3D printing as well as an entry-level
introduction to constructive solid
geometry in schools.
1 . Go to Tinkercad.com and start tinkering
2. Complete the Tutorial
3. Create your project, no larger than 3” x 3”
4. Email your project to lkraljevich@mclinc.org
5. Library staff will review for printing and
contact you when it is ready for pick-up!

ABC the World!
Animal Talk
Build It Fix It Fun
C is for Counting
Count on It!
Follow Your Tale!
Job Adventures!
Moo Cow, Moo Cow!
Practice Makes Perfect!
Shape It!

Ages 5-7

Good Choices, Bad Choices
Hot Tale, Cold Tale
I’m All About It
I’m Doing All That!
Number Jungle!
One in the Sun!
Race Towards Fun!
Thought Starter
Words Across Asia!

Ages 8-10

Ancient Knowledge!
Doing It Better!

All Ages

Bright and Clever!
My Flying Start!

NEW TITLES
ARRIVING SOON!

Science, Technology, Engineering and
Math are very important parts
of your child's learning
experience. They form the
basis for 21st century skills
needed to be successful
in the evolving jobs of the future.
Kits include
activities to help the
student understand
and learn the
subject matter and
books to peak their
interest. These can
be checked out for
3 weeks.
AVAILABLE KITS:

Electricity And Circuits
Bridge Building
Levers and Pulleys
Paleontology
Money
Natural Disasters
Fossils
Telling Time
Solar Power
Counting
Wind Energy
Magnets
The Three Little Pigs
And many more!

August 2020 Update for Ricketts Center

The following chart shows the food distribution the Ricketts Center had during the month of August:

Organization

Weight Distributed

Archdiocese of Philadelphia

2,525 lbs

Pottstown Cluster

4,114.4 lbs

Trellis for Tomorrow

187.5 lbs

Wawa

169.1 lbs

Archdiocese meals were handed out to students 18 and younger, including both breakfast and lunch.
Food donated by Wawa was given to parents and those over the age of 18 in order to provide them with
a meal as well. This usually included breakfast sandwiches, hotdogs, and hash browns.
Food donated by the Pottstown Cluster came in the form of family bags of shelf stable foods. Other
foods, such as potatoes, fruits, and vegetables were often also donated. The donation of fresh
vegetables from Trellis for Tomorrow gets bagged up and distributed with the family bags every week.

During the month of August we wrapped up our summer programming and began to set up for our
school program. Summer programs of soccer, community gardens, and karate continued up until the
week before students returned to school. The last day of programming was August 19th. The programs
offered continued to see a consistent participation from a small group of students.
Student grab-and-go breakfast and lunch meals continued until August 28th. There was a steady
decrease in meal being picked up. This has been attributed to the repetition of meals served as well as
other programs distributing food within the area. We did not intend to see many meals distributed the
week of the 24th due to school starting and the schools providing meals. To the contrary though, we
handed out all our Archdiocese provided meals but also had to put together a few extra bags with items
we had as back-ups. In all, just over 650 meals were distributed in the month of August, coming out to
roughly 2,525 pounds of food.
We began registration for our “Plugged-In” virtual school program this month. The program is intended
to allow a select number of students in grades 1-6 to come to the Center to login to their virtual classes
between 8:30 AM and 2:30 PM. The goal is to assist a few parents who need to work outside of the
home as well as assist students who may be struggling with navigating online learning. As of now, we
can take in 30 students. Students are admitted on a parent need first, then a first come first serve basis
second. So, if 75 people meet the predetermined criteria, we will then go by first come first serve. All
applications are numbered when they are received (whether they meet criteria or not) in order to assist
with this process. As of August 31st, 21 students have been registered and admitted in the program.
Program is scheduled to start September 8th.
In the next month we will be starting several programs. In addition to our “Plugged-In” program starting
on the 8th, we will also begin our shower program with TCN, begin afterschool programming with
tutoring, soccer, and karate, and we will also be housing a dance program. All programs will be ran with
social distancing, temperature checks, and small groups.

RESOLUTION No. _________________

A RESOLUTION OF THE BURGESS AND TOWN COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF POTTSTOWN,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, ACKNOWLEDGING THE 2021 MINIMUM
MUNICIPAL OBLICATION (MMO) AND ESTABLISHING THE CONTRIBUTION FOR MEMBERS OF
THE POTTSTOWN POLICE PENSION PLAN FOR THE CALENDAR YEAR 2021, ENDING
DECEMBER 31, 2021.
WHEREAS, it has been determined by the plan actuary that member
contributions for calendar year 2021 should be established at five percent (5%); and
WHEREAS, the Pottstown Police Pension Board has formally acted to
recommend to Borough Council a contribution to the plan consistent with the actuary’s
recommendation;
WHEREAS, it is further required that the Minimum Municipal Obligation
(“MMO”) for 2021 as calculated by the plan actuary be presented to Council prior to
September 30th of the preceding year.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT AND IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED by the Burgess and Town
Council of the Borough of Pottstown in lawful session this _____ day of September 2020, as
follows:
1. The annual member contribution is established for the calendar year 2021 at five
percent (5%) which shall begin January 1, 2021 and shall remain in effect through
December 31, 2021.
2. The 2021 MMO, as calculated by the plan actuary, is One Million, Eight Hundred
Thirty-Two Thousand and Three Hundred Thirty-Seven dollars ($1,832,337.00).
THE BURGESS AND TOWN COUNCIL
OF THE BOROUGH OF POTTSTOWN
BY: ____________________________________
President
ATTEST: ________________________________
Secretary

Borough of Pottstown Police Pension Plan
2021 Minimum Municipal Obligation

1 Normal Cost Percentage ¹

17.4%

2 Administrative Expense Percentage ¹

3.1%

3 Total Percentage (1 + 2)

20.5%

4 Estimated 2020 Total Gross W-2 Payroll

$

4,379,528

5 Annual Cost (3 x 4)

$

897,803

6 Amortization Contribution Requirement ¹

$

1,147,783

7 Financial Requirements (5 + 6)

$

2,045,586

8 Member Contributions Anticipated

$

213,249

9 10% of Negative Unfunded Liability ¹

$

0

$

1,832,337

10 Minimum Municipal Obligation (7 - 8 - 9)
(Due Before 12-31-2021)

Authorized Signature

1

Date

Based upon 01/01/2019 Actuarial Valuation

Conrad Siegel

MMO_P330_2021

RESOLUTION NO. _________

A RESOLUTION OF THE BURGESS AND TOWN COUNCIL
OF THE BOROUGH OF POTTSTOWN, MONTGOMERY
COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, ACKNOWLEDGING THE 2020
MINIMUM MUNICIPAL OBLIGATION FOR THE
POTTSTOWN BOROUGH NON-UNIFORMED PENSION
PLAN.

WHEREAS, the Borough of Pottstown maintains a pension plan for the benefits of its
municipal employees; and
WHEREAS, upon a yearly basis pursuant to law, the Borough is required to calculate the
Minimal Municipal Obligation (hereinafter referred to as “MMO”) for the next calendar year;
and
WHEREAS, the MMO for 2021 has been computed to be One Million, Three HundredThirty Two Thousand and Four Hundred-Seventy dollars ($1,332,470.00).
WHEREAS, the Borough is required to pass a Resolution recognizing the actuarial
condition of the plan each year and acknowledges the required MMO.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT AND IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED by the Burgess and
Town Council of the Borough of Pottstown that the Borough of Pottstown Municipal NonUniformed Pension Plan MMO for 2021 is One Million, Three Hundred-Thirty Two Thousand
and Four Hundred-Seventy dollars ($1,332,470.00).
ENACTED AND RESOLVED this _______day of September, 2020.

THE BURGESS AND TOWN COUNCIL
OF THE BOROUGH OF POTTSTOWN
BY: ____________________________________
President

ATTEST: _______________________________
Secretary
Approved this ______ day of
______________, A.D. 2020.
_______________________
Justin Keller, Borough Manager

Pottstown Borough Non-Uniformed Pension Plan
2021 Minimum Municipal Obligation

1 Normal Cost Percentage ¹

10.4%

2 Administrative Expense Percentage ¹

2.0%

3 Total Percentage (1 + 2)

12.4%

4 Estimated 2020 Total Gross W-2 Payroll

$

4,926,892

5 Annual Cost (3 x 4)

$

610,935

6 Amortization Contribution Requirement ¹

$

1,002,462

7 Financial Requirements (5 + 6)

$

1,613,397

8 Member Contributions Anticipated

$

280,927

9 10% of Negative Unfunded Liability ¹

$

0

$

1,332,470

10 Minimum Municipal Obligation (7 - 8 - 9)
(Due Before 12-31-2021)

Authorized Signature

1

Date

Based upon 01/01/2019 Actuarial Valuation

Conrad Siegel

MMO_P522_2021

BOROUGH OF POTTSTOWN
OVERLAY STREET PAVING 2020
BID TABULATION:
BIDS OPENED:
WEDNESDAY September 2, 2020 AFTER 10:30 A.M.
BID AWARDED TO:
1
Glasgow,Inc
Willow grove Ave
P.O box 1089
Glenside Pa, 19038

2
Joseph E sucher
933 seville ave
Eddystone Pa, 19022

3
Road Con Inc
902 Comaro Run dr
west Chester Pa, 19380

BIDDERS
4
H&K Group
P.O Box 196
2052 Lucon Rd
Skippack Pa, 19474

ONLINE BIDS OPENED & REVIEWED BY
WITNESSED BY:
BIDDERS PRESENT:
RESPONSIBLE SIGNATURE:

Douglass Yerger
David Haygood
None
Doug Yerger

5
allan Myers
P.O Box 1340
1805 Berks Rd
worecester Pa,19490

7
Abbonizio Contractors
Conshohocken rd
Conshohocken Pa, 19428

6
Berg Construction
428 California Rd
Morgantown Pa, 19543

www.glasgowinc.com

DESCRIPTION

APPROX
ITEM QUANTITY UNIT

1

9,298

2

84,529

3

Tons Supply & install Super Pave 9.5mm
and sealant per Bid Specs
SY

10 CY

Milling

ADDITIONAL WORK: NOT INCLUDED WITH BASE BIDS
DESCRIPTION
UNIT

A

LF

B

$2.32

Total
Price
$611,622.44

Unit
Price

$196,107.28

Total
Price
$752,673.10

Unit
Price

$173,284.45

Total
Price
$901,906.00

Unit
Price

Total
Price
$739,191.00

Unit
Price

$224,001.85

$262,039.90

Total
Price
$586,424.86

Unit
Price

$276,409.83

Total
Price
$933,519.20

Unit
Price

Total
Price
$790,330.00

$253,587.00

$207,096.05

$1,187,106.20

$997,426.05
10%

Base

TOTAL BASE BID
BID SECURITY: BOND, CERT. CK. OR CASHIER CK.

ITEM

Unit
Price
$65.78

Seal gutter 12" wide
and sealant per Bid Specs

GAL Joint & Crack Filling & Sealing

$807,729.72

$925,957.55

$1,163,945.90

Bond

10%

Bond

10%

Bond

10%

Bond

Unit
Price
$0.32

Total
Price

Unit
Price
$8.00

Total
Price

Unit
Price
$0.50

Total
Price

Unit
Price
$3.00

$963,192.85
10%

Total
Price

$862,834.69
10%

Unit
Price
$2.77

Total
Price

Bond

10%

Unit
Price
$1.25

Total
Price

Unit
Price
$2.00

$7.75

$100.00

$30.00

$70.00

$77.00

$11.00

$35.00

C

CY

Remove unsuitable sub-base and
install 2A stone.

$213.78

$175.00

$150.00

$350.00

$127.00

$65.00

$175.00

D

CY

Excavate for & Replace Base

$272.78

$185.00

$300.00

$475.00

$347.00

$125.00

$255.00

Total
Price

WAIVER REQUEST
FOR LAND DEVELOPMENT
FEE:
$ 400.00
ESCROW: $1500.00
Checks payable to Borough of Pottstown

WHAT YOU NEED TO SUBMIT
6 Paper Copies & 1 Digital Copy of Each:
1)
2)

Completed application
Plot Plan

WAIVER OF A LAND DEVELOPMENT REVIEW
APPLICATION FEE: $ 400.00
ESCROW:
$1500.00

M&M Lube Building Addition
NAME OF PROJECT: ____________________________________________________
804 Farmington Avenue
LOCATION OF PROJECT: ________________________________________________
Proposed 980 sq ft building addition on
DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT:_____________________________________________

the existing auto repair facility.
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Mike Moyer/Recon Properties LLP
APPLICANT NAME: _____________________________________________________
91 Overlook Drive, Reading, PA 19606
ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________
610-513-8672

mmlubeinc@yahoo.com

TELEPHONE: ________________ EMAIL ADDRESS___________________________

✔
APPLICANT’S INTEREST IS AS: Equitable Owner _____

Agent of Owner _____

Same as Above
PROPERTY OWNER OF RECORD: ________________________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________
TELEPHONE: ___________________________
TOTAL AREA OF PROPERTY _________________ACRES/SQUARE FEET.

Takach, Ginny
Bob Flinchbaugh

From:
Sent:

<

BFlinchbaugh@CedarvilleEng.com>

Thursday, July 30, 2020 4:00 PM
Kellet Justin; Stokes, Winter; Takach, Ginny; Place, Keith; Chuck Garner
RE: New Waiver of Land Development application #2-20 M&M Lube Building

To:

Subje€t:

Good Afternoon All:

After review of the referenced Waiver of Land Development request, my recommendation would be that this request
!9! be considered and that submission of a Minor Land Development application be required, due to the following:

1.

2.

The improvements proposed are significant and consistent with similar projects in which land development
application was required. This includes expansion of the existing structure by an additional 50%, along with the
increase in parking stalls, reconfiguration of parking, and relocation of an ADA space which wlll require
information to support that ADA requirements can be met.
The Planning Commission's input is recommended regarding several issues, including but not limited to:
Architectural plans ofthe building addition 122-4OO.4.E1, Gateway District standards will apply
Provision of a Phase 1 Environmental Assessment (22-400.5.A)
Site screening applicable to the proposed building and dumpster (22-510&511), in particular the
screening f rom adjacent residential properties
Evaluation of any waivers that may need to be considered
Consideration ofthe following zoning relief may be required, based upon zoning Officer Determination. Any
relief granted would need to be referenced on the plan to be recorded:
Expansion of an existing non-conforming structure. The existing building encroaches on rear yard

.
.
.
.

3.

o

setback (<20'); the addition does not increase the non-conformity, however sectlon 27-802 only permits
10% expansion of floor area of non-conforming structure
Expansion of existing non-conforming use. The above permissible expansion would apply. The
existing/proposed use does not appear to be a permitted use per 22-332
The proposed solid waste storage unit, which appears to be defined as a structure, encroaches on the
side yard setback
Substantial additional detail will be required as to how construction will be completed (i.e. will existing parking
spaces be eradicated and new once restriped, will lot be milled and overlaid); a developer's agreement and
financial security will likely be required.

.

.

4.

Please let me know if you have any questions.

Thanks,
Bob

&sse

Bob Ffinchbaugh, ?.E.
Senior t||unicipal Engineer
CEDARVILLE Engineering Group, LLC
159 E. High Street, Suite 5OO
Pottstown, PA 19464

610-705-4500 | office
610-705-4900 | fax
www,cedarvil leene.com
bf li nchbauEh@cedarvilleeng.com

Facebook I Twitter I Linkedln

POTTSTOWN BOROUGH ZONING HEARING BOARD
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE lS HEREBY GIVEN that the Pottstown Borough Zoning Hearing Board
will conduct a hearing on September 17 ,2020, at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Meeting
Room, 3'd Floor, Poftstown Borough Hall, 100 E. High Skeet, Pottstown, Pennsylvania,
upon Application of Bailey's Automotive Services for variances to Chapter 27, Sections
507.68 and 507.6C of the Pottstown Borough Zoning Ordinance.
The Applicant runs an automotive service business on the property lo9ted at
451 (AKA461) Farmington Avenue, Pottstown, Pennsylvania which is in the Pottstown
Neighborhood Business Zoning District. Applicant has erected a storage shed wh.ich
exceeds the allowable size. The Applicant also installed a storage container which,
along with the storage shed, is not in the rear yard as required by the Pottstown zoning
Ordinance.
Copies of the Application may be examined by the public at the PottstgYn . .. .
Borouqh LicensinS and Inspections bepartment, Pottstown Borough Hall, 100 E. High
Street:2nd Floor, Pottstown, Pennsylvania during regular business hours, 7:30 a'm' to
4:00 p.m., Monday through FridaY.
At the time of the hearing, any affected persons or parties will be given an
opportunity io be heard. Rny pirty may be represented by legal counsel at the_ hearing.
inb goard reserves the righi to conduct any other business that may come before it,

POTTSTOWN BOROUGH ZONING
HEARING BOARD
Robert E. Johnson, Chairman
R. Kurtz Holloway, Esquire, Solicitor
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FEES:
SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
I

D
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$1500.00
ooMMERC|AL- 9r500.00

**Checks made payable to the Borough of Pottstown**

What you need to submit:
6 Paper Copies & 1 Diqital Each Consistinq of the followins:

1)
2)
3)
4)

Completedapplication
Deed of the property
Plan/drawing with exact measurements
Plot plan showing placement of building on property
and off street parking

Please note:

Onlv completed submissions will be acceoted

'll

ea$ hW

ZONING APPLICATIONS

r u,-t,-ronfi llo*03.

Y,oiao^o
g/ftQet

.BEFORE THE ZONING HEARING BOARD
OF THE BOROUGH OF POTTSTOWN
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

IN RE:
ENTRY OF APPEARANCE
To The Zoning Hearing Board:
1

.

Please enter my appearance in this action

as a party under Section 908(3) of the Municipalities Planning Code.
as attomey for

c,)
--+\

(v

I do/do not wish a copy of the transcript at my expense.

I do/do notwish a copy of the Board's wriften decision at my expense.

Date

For Zoning Hearing Board Use Only

1. Was the person questioned about standing?

2. Was there an objection to standing?
3. Was the person "affected"

by the application?

4. Was the person granted status as a pariy?

Signature

INFORMATION FOR PERSONS APPEARING
.BEFORE THE ZONING HEARING BOARD
The Zoning Hearing Board is an independent branch ofthe local
govemment that consists of residenb ofthe Borough of pottstown, appointed to
the Board by Borough Council, one ofwhom servei as its chairoerson. An
attorney, who is called the Solicitor, represents the Board.

The members of the Zoning Hearing Board are not permitted to
communicate, either directly or indirectly, with the applicant, or his or her
representatives, or any other person interested in the application, except at the
time of the hearing. Similarly, the Zoning Hearing Board is not permitted to
review any written material other than that submifted with the application at the
time of the hearing.
Although the Zoning Hearing Board is not required to follow the formal
rules of evidence at its hearings, it conducts a formal hearing, similar to a court
proceeding. A court stenographer is present to make a record of the hearing.
The applicant and any other person who has been recognized by the
Zoning Hearing Board as a party to the proceedings have the right lo be
represented by legal counsel at the hearing. Neither the Zoning Hearing Board
nor its Solicitor may provide legal advice to participants at the hearing.
Likewise, neither the Zoning Hearing Board nor its Solicitor will attempt to
represent or assist a party in the presentation of the case.
It is the burden of the applicant to prove his or her case and to submit
evidence that supports the application. lt is not the responsibility of the Zoning
Hearing Board to gather evidence or information for the applicant. The Board,
as a quasi-judicial body, may only hear and receive evidence that is given
under oath and that is subject to cross-examination, or other evidence
submitied at the iime of the hearing that it deems credible.
The Zoning Hearing Board does not write the Borough Ordinances, nor
does it have the power or jurisdiction to address all issues that may be raised at
a zoning hearing. The Zoning Hearing Board does not have any enforcement
powers. Rather, it can be considered to be the judicial branch of the local
government for zoning matters that is separate and distinct from the Borough
administration.

Zoning Hearing Board of
Borough of Pottstown

File No.
Date Fully Completed Application
Received
Date of First Advertised
Hearing
Amount of Fees Paid $-,_---------Receipt

No'-

(DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE)

ZONING HEARING BOARD
BOROUGH OF POTTSTOWN, PA19464

APPLICATION

'APPEAL
Applicant(s)
Name

Address

D$*i-,* DL tq,"n".,,{

Add ress

Email Address

(Phone)

(Phone)

Applicant's Aftorney:

Address
Email Address

Phone
Request for Hearing:
In accordance with the provisions of Section 905 of the Borough of
Pottstown Zoning Ordinance, a hearing before the Zoning Hearing Board is
requested in which the applicant(s) will seek an adjudication of the mafte(s)
indicated below:

Type of Proceeding(s):

(check all that applies)

A variance is requested to Chapter 27, Seciion(s)--_y!gya-'1a$4
of theZoning Ordinance.
SO+.Go

.2. A variance is requested to Part 3,.Section 314 relating to uses
permitted in a Floodplain Overlay District.

_3.

A variance is requested to Part3, Section 31S relating to uses
permifted in an Airport Overlay District.

4. A special exception is requested
Section

as allowed in Chapter 27,
of the Zoning Ordinance.

5. This is an appeal from the determination of the Zoning Officer with
respect to the granting, denial or failure to act on an application for a permit.

6. This is an appeal

from an enforcement notice issued pursuant to
Section616.1 of the Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code. (Attach a copy
of the enforcement notice)

7. This is a substantive challenge to the validity of a land use ordinance
or map, or a provision thereof. ffhe customary wriften challenge should be filed
with this application).
8. This is a challenge to the validity of a land use ordinance raising
procedural questions or alleging defects in the process of adoption. (Ihe
customary written challenge should be filed with this application)

_9.

Any other appeal from a determination by an officer, body or agency of
the Borough charged with the administration of any land use ordinance or
application thereunder, to the extent that determination is appealable io the
Zoning Hearing Board under the Municipalities Planning Code.

The Status of the Applicant(s)

is:

(check one)

!-n

A person who has an interest in land, the use or development of
prohibited
which is
or restricted by an ordinance or map, or a provision thereof.
(Landowner must attach a plot plan as set forth in #8 below).

B. A person affected by a use or development permitted on the land of
another by an ordinance or map, or a provision thereof.

General lnformation about the Land:
The land involved belongs to:
Record Owner(s):
Date purchased:
Equitable
Date of

Ur,\\

Owner(s):

tu

lA

The land is located as follows:
Name of street providing primary access: Q=,=r..'.t,-q\o'... F..:e
Address: L{ Lo e,..*.1--{.'.Which side of street:
distance and
ldentify
street intersection and

N'.x'->Bts-.-;- lA=S!}lsq

t

?

The land is configured as follows:

A.
B.

Wdth at street (frontage):
Approximate average width:

D.

Approximate average depth:
Lot / parcel size:

4.

imorovements on the

Present use is:

o.

7.

8.

ZoningDistrict:

NR rTN oCruE)oe cE Gw

P Fo HB HM

Specific lnformation about this application / appeat:
.
. (set forth in comprete detair what rerief you are seeking from the Zoning
Hearing Board; a brief summary of the necessiry tacs to L proved at the
hearing;.what law or legal theories pertain; what hardships wiil be shown;
which
provisions of ordinances or maps are being challenged; what
oflicial
determination, action or failure to act is being appeiteu, etc. Attach additionat
sheets if necessary).

.

By signing this application, the applicant(s) certifies as follows:

1.

The applicant(s) is the owner of the land in question, he/she has
attached a plot plan showing the location, lot size, dimensions, north point,
scale, adjoining owners, existing buildings and improvements, and proposed
buildings and improvements.
The applicant(s) has received and read the document entifled
"lnformation for Persons Appearing Before the Zoning Hearing Board".
All the information and statements in this application and any documents
or plans filed in this matter are true and corect to the best of the applicant,s
knowledge, information and belief and applicant(s) understands this verification
is made subject to the penalties of 18 PA C.S.A. Section 4904 (retating to unsworn falsifications to authorities).

2.
3.

kJ ir\.o.rt. {vr. f5o,r\qlr \-

Property Owner (Print)

.\

t-

,,
Signature -Date Agent' s Signature

\_>R-'..,-

Owner's

Agent (Print)

revised 12111112

Date

BK

S91t pG

01292 to 01295
-DEED
INSTRUMENT # : 2OL4025e72
RECoRDED DATE : O4/ 30/2014 03: 53
: 0B

RECORDER OF DEEDS

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

3t71

4a-r4-Crr-tr

2O

Nancy J. Eecf,gr
One Montgomery plaza
Swed_e

and Airy Streets - Suit€ 303
I - Norristown, pA 19404
urrce: (610) 278-3289 _ Fax: (6IO)
278_3869
r._u. trox JI

DocumentTipEi--GEE--

TransactionE

DocumentDate: 04/23/2074
RETURN

fO:

iffiliiilJn...r*,

:oass:t -zoozjg

Gimplrirel

Heartland Abstract
740 E High Street

* pRopERTy DATA-

#j
Aooress:
Parcel ID

16-00_08852_00_6

451 FARTVIINGTON AVE
PA

|;il:r:::y:^..

pottstown Boroueh
(1ooo/o)

fflijiEEli,JilT-EEE-m
FEES / TAXES:
Recording FeeiDeed

State RTT
Pottstown Borough RTT
Pottsfown School District RTT

Total:

'.ou.^

$85,OOO.OO
$85,OOO.OO

$83.00
$850.00

I hereby

$42 s.00

this document is

$425.00
$1,783.00

"oou

DEED BK s9t1 pG 01292
to 012GRecorded Date: O4/3O/2O14
03:53:08 pM

CERTIFY that

recorded in the

Recorder of Deeds
Office in I\4ontgomery
Lounty, pennsylva n ia.

'ffi

loo5i,5ffl,""ffi?'f.1ix[:';JJ:3]".1'ft'J.Tl^ffiuffi.1T?sfiffii,,tsiiilifii,NF.RMA'.N

Prepared by
Heartland Abstract, Inc,
740 E. High SL

PA

Pottstown,

19464

After recording return to:
Heartlsnd Abstract, Inc. H2Ol98t
740

E High SL

PA

Pottstowr,

19464

(610)326-6300
Property Address: 451 Famington Ave
Pottstown, PA 19464

Parcel/Pin

No:

16-00-08852-00-6

THIS DEED made the

2J^f-O

day

of

April

,2014

BETWf,EN
MICITAEL A. STEWARTZ and MICHELLf, FESSLER
party ofthe first pa4 hereinafter called GRANTOR,

AND

WILLIAM

I}T.

BAILEY. JR.

party ofthe second part, hereinafter called GRANTEE

WITI\IESSETH that the said Grantor for and in considemtion of the sum
$85,000.00 and the other good and
valuable consideration paid by the Grantee to the said Grantor at and before the signing and delivery of these-presents,
the receipt whereof is hereby achowledged, has granted, bargained, sold and conviyed and by thesi presents do grant,
bargain, sell and convey unto the said Granteg their heirs and assigns, the premises described in Exhibil "A" attached
hereto and incorporated herein by reference:

of

45I FARMINGTON AVE, POTTSTOWN BOROUGH, COUNTY OF MONTGOMERY,
COMMONWEALTII OF PENNSYLVANIA.

TOGETHER with all buildings, improvements, woods, ways, right, liberties, privileges,

hereditaments and
appwtenanc€s to thc same belonging, or in any wise appertaining and any rcveruions, remiinderg rents issues and profits
th€reoi andof every part and parcelthereo[ including any interest specifically set forth on Exhibit,'A", ifany. And also
all the estate, rights, title, interest, properfy, possession, claim and demand whatsoever, both in larv ana equigr, of the
Grantor, of, in and to 0re same.

TO IIA!'E AND TO HOLD the same

premises and appwtenances hercby ganted to the Grantee, their heirs,
behoofofthe said Glalltee, theb hei$, successors and

successors and assigns, to and for the only proper use, benefit and
assigns forever,
under and subject to tlle conditions as set forth on

AND

Exhibit "A", ifany.

the said Grantor hereby covenant and agtee that the Gmntor will warant specially the property hereby conycyed.

lo

INWITNESSWEEREOT,

the said Grantor have hereunb
s€t lheir hands

COMMOI{IVEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

COUNTYOF
-

ad

seals &e day and year above

miten.

)

MONTGOMERY )

SS'

-r&

*tlffi'*yst#irf E3'*.**"ffif#'#-''"o5jffi
.o*"pTr*-",r.appearcdMrclrAELA.
*n"''*il'ailtTijffi?"t'L:1X':ji.3i,lTTl*'ii:iti

,ffiXJffi1lT1#;subscribed

to the rores",'e

IN WITNF,SS WHEREOF, I hereunto

set rny batrd and

offcial

seal.

t{otarlal Seal

Sonita S, Grcgory, t{obry Rrbtc
Pott*own Boo, i,loartsootcty Co$tY

I hereby

certi!

the Grantee address is:

45I FARMINGTON AVE, POTTSTOWN

,PA

19464

E)ilIIBIT A

File

#Il20l98l

AL. LIP-T qElTAry lot or piece of ground with the buildings
and improvements thereon erected, situate
.
in the 9th Ward ofthe Borough of Pottstowr; county of Montgo'mery
and State orp"nnsytuaniu, jesc.il.d
s"*ev and Pran thereof made bv Raiph E. Shaier &'Son Engineers dated Marcrr s, i;;;,
1T:_ql"F.
i
IOilows- to wft:

*

BEGINNING at a point at the Northwest comer of oak street and Famington Avenue, (formerry
known as
the Hanover street Road) thence arong the westerly line ofFarmingon Avenue, Norttl g
aegrees,
minutes East, 72.M feet and North 5 degrees wes! 90.2g feet thend along land of purriog
6oogt
middte of the partition watl of twin dwellinghouse,_South 84 degrees WeJ, t: t.so'reet toine
eaierty tine or
a 20 foor wide alley, thence along said alley South 6 degrees East 14.63 feet to the
Northerly line ofdak
Street, thence along said Stree! South 45 degrees, 33 minutes East, 175.66 feet to the place
of eEGnvuD{G.

::
tt.

COMPRISING in the foregoing description the Southerly portion ofl,ot No. 36 and the whole oflot No. 37
excepting the portions ofeach which was condemned by the Jury of View in widening and relocating
the
road leading from Pottstown to Boyertown now known as Farmington Avenue.
BEING Parcel

#

I

6-00-08852-00-6

BEING TI{E SAME PREMSES WHICH Geraldine M. Stewartz by Indenture dated 5/16/2005 and recorded
9/16/2005 at Norristown in the ofiice for the Recording ofDeeds, in and for the county ofMontgomery in
Deed Book 5571 page 580, granted and conveyed unto Michael A. Stewarlz and Michelle Fessler. forrnerlv
Michelle Vanfiggelen, in fee.
EXCEPTING TI{ER-EOUT & TIIEREFROM:

ALL THAT CERTAIN messuage and t act of land situale in the Third (formerly Ninth) Ward of the Borough
ofPottstown, county of Montgomery, commonwealth ofpennsylvani4 bounded and described in
accordance with a survey as made by Ralph E. Shaner & Son Engineering company as follows, to wit:
BEGINNING

at a mmer lands previously conveyed to sinclair Refining company, said point of beginning
being distant from a point marking the Northeasterly property line intersection Oak Streei and Farmtston
Avenue the following two (2) courses, North 9 degrees, 33 minutes East, 73.42 feet and North 5 deere;s
Wes! 60.02 feel thence from said point ofbegiruring along other lands previously conveyed to Sinilair
Refining company, South 84 degrees, 00 minutes wesl 127.66 feet to a comer on the Northerly property
line of oak Street, thence along the same, North 45 degrees, 33 minutes west, 5.24 feet to a comir on the
Easterly side ofa given 20 foot wide alley, thence along the same, North 6 degrees,00 minutes wesl l5.l l
feet to a corner; thence by a coune passing tkough the middle ofjoint brick pafition wall North 84 degees
East, 131.50 feet to a comer on the westerly side of Farmington Avenue, thence along the same, Southl
degrees East, 20.0 feet to the place of BEGINNING.
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Borough of Pottstown

6^rYtax-a"oJ-

Borough Hall, 100 East High Street
Poltstown, Penng vania 19464-9525

PERMIT APPLICATI ON GUI DELI N ES

*

All applications must be filled out completely and legibly in blue or black ink or it will be
rejected.
This includes a description of work, start and end dates of the job and the value of the
job before any discounts and/or deposits.
All contractors are responsible for and required to provide their Borough of poftstown
registration number and/or PA HIC (home improvement contractor) number at the time of
application.
Our office is not permitted to write on the applications for any reason.
lf the work to be completed is at a commercial property (includes residential properties with
three or more units), all contractors performing wo* at the property must be registered with the
Borough of Pottstown.
lf the work to be completed is at a residential property, contractors may use their pA HIC
(home improvement contractor) number, EXCEpT:
Plumbers and electricians must be masters of their trades and be registered with the
Borough of Poftstown.
The contractor that is performinq the work must be the contractor listed on the aoplication.
.1. AII contractors, whether regisiering with the Borough or using their pA HIC (home
improvement contractor) number, must provide a certificate of general liability and worker's
compensation insurance with the Borough of Pottstown as the certificate holder, for each
permit aoolication.

o

*

o

*

*

o

*

If the above requirements are not met the permit cannot be processed.
Permits must be submitted. aoproved. paid for and in hand before anv work mav beqin,
Failure to obtain a permit prior to beoinnlnq work will result In a double permit fee.
lf there are questions on any of the above items, please feel free to call our office at (610) 970-6520.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

_
_
_

Completed application: check for description of work / start and end dates / values
PA HIC # or Borough registration # for each contractor
General liability insurance (with the Borough as the certificate holder)

Worker's compensation insurance (with the Borough as the certificate holder)

T8lorougtt

of lpott$tobn
Borougll lpatt, l(ro e.ast bigb Sttttt
Fottstobfi, $emsylbania Irte44525

Licensing and Inspections
Phone (610) 920-6520
Fax (610) 970-6599
APPLICATION FOR PLAN EXAMINATION AND BUILDING
PERMIT
Gommercial New Gonstruction, Renovations, Arterations
and New Residential

lvp..".. ._ a Etectrical 1E;
tr Building (B)
o Mechanicat

-r

e--tum6ng 1e;

(M)

a Otfr6ifO

s lnformation

Frr$ Name

Last Name or Business NafiE

Phone

Email

uel Fnone Number

Other

Number

Dir.

Number

Dir.

City

Subdivision

zip

Lot Number

zip

lnfrrrrnzfinn

P

Street Name

Siate

Parcel Number

r.arcet

type

Zoning

tr Residential (R) a Industrial
1g
Commercial (C) tr Other (O)

c
Rental
Property

ue,,,gr<, rdrrry u rututl_unft Kestdential tr Owner
occuoied
tr Rental property o Single-unit Commercial

.

uommerctal

lrf

Owner Information
Last Name or Businesi

Ni6E

T€nant Information
Last Name or Business

MfrE

Page 1

of6

rffir"riii-

All building permit applications must be completely filled out and aecompanied by a sife plan'drawn toscate iin acceptable scale is 1; to 20'or bigger) indicating the exact location and size of
"n
""."pt"-Ui"
site plan must show setback lines to all property lines, any easements on
the
'6!proposed structure. The
pi.p"tty, locations of existing water and sewer lines, wells, utility lines, right-of-ways and any
Borough'
othei existing structures and theii dimensions on the property as may be required by the
plan and building permit
Four (4) sets of construction documents must also accompany the site
desisn professionar and

"ppri""tioi''.

rhese

construct""l"ffi:$::fft;:',:iff:lliifJ;ii,nd:"*o

PERMIT FEES ARE NON.REFUNDABLE
FEES $60'00 for the first $2,000.00 and then 3% of the construction cost'
PLAN REVIEW FEES MAY BE APPLICABLE
(REVIEW FEES ARE NOT INCLUDED IN THIS PERMIT FEE)
persq. ft. with a minimum fee of $250'00
Review
'-- "- - fees are based upo-n-square footage $.40
plans'
payaole to the Borough'of Pottstown upon submittal of construction

Git

Name or Business Name

Gontractors
Name of

Contractor

lnformation
Registration No.

Page 2 of 6

tr New Construction (1)

o Addition (2)

tr Repair Replacement (4)

D Relocation (6)

o Alteration (3)

tr Foundation Only (7)

tr Demolition (5)

Permit Application
Assembly
D Theatre
tr Night Club
a Restaurant
Other Assembly
tr Church
tr Business
tr Educational (Grades
1-12)
o Day Care Facility
o Post High School

Factory
n Moderate Hazard
tr Low Hazard
tr High Hazard
lnstitutional
n Group Home
tr Hospital
a Jail
a Mercantile

o Other
Residential
tr Hotel, Motel

n Multi-Family
tr One or Two Family
tr One or Two Family

(cABo)
a Storage
c Moderate Hazard
o Low Hazard

Check One

Steel (1)

Masonry (2)

Exterior Walls Check
Concrete (3)
Wood (4)

No. Feet

Other (5)

No. of

Sq. Ft.

Frontaqe

Stories

Lot Area

Front Setback

Bedrooms

Building Area

Rear Setback

Full Baths

Parking Area

Left Setback

Partial Baths

Living Area

Right Setback

Garaoes

Basement Area

Elevation

Windows

Garage Area

Fire Piaces

Office/ Sales

Enclosed Parkin.!

Service

Outside Parkinn

Manufacturing

Est. Start

Esl. Finish

_ECLvalqq $
Page 3

of5

Electrical Permit Application
Field Verification of Underwriter Sticker and Cut Gard Prior To Certificate of Occupancy
Number of Service Outlets:
220V

Number of
WIRE

Total Number of Motors

Plumbing Permit APPlication
Enter the Number of Fiitures Being lnstalled or Replaced
Ft' or fraction thereof Minimum of
Fees For All Fixtures $15.00 Waier/Sewer $35'00/10Oiinear
$35.00 plus a $60.00 inspection fee

Shower Stalls

Drinking
Fountains
Floor Drains

Back Flow
Preventers
Water Pumps

Lavatories

Water Heaters

Roof Openings

IoIels

Water Softeners

Urinals
Sinks

Sewage
Eiectors
Sump Pumps

Parking Lot
Drains
lnside

Swimming Pools

Laundry Tubs

Grease TraPs

Oiher

Dishwashers

Bidets

Fire Sprinklers
(Y/N)
Lawn Sprinklers
(Y/N)

Tubs/Showers

Garbage
Disposals

DownsPouts-

TOTAL
FIXTURES

Page 4 of 6

Avg. Daily Water Use

Mechanical Permit Application
Forced Air
Fumaces

cinerators

Air Handling
Units

Unit Heaters

Boilers

treatFumps

Gas/ Oil
Convercions

Coil Units

Afeleaners

Space Heaters

WindowA,/C
Units
Split System

mmidm's

ln

Gravity
Furnaces

Dehumidifiers

NC

Coal Stokers

NC

Other

Compressors

One)

tr cas (1) tr Oit (2) o Coal (3) o Wood (4)
D

Fire Protection permit Apptication
Fire Alarm System-

Kitchen Fire Suppreasio;
Systems

Fire Sprinkler System
Dpectat Frre suppression

Systems

Est. Start
Page 5

of

G

BeforeaDemo|itionpermitisissued:permitsarerequiredtobeobtainedtodisconnecttheutilitiesandHARB
Fire Marshal a permit and
*itnin"tiloi"ir"v oiiit"t. ourolition permits may require

approval if the property i.

aPProval also

Demo|itionpermitsarevalidfor(3)threemonths:if.thedemo|itionworkisnotcomp|etedwithinthattimeframe'
anVtona posted by the applicant shall be forfeited'
j

Thereisarequirementforapostingofafinancialsecurityin-theamou.lt-oj-!]^s^o^oootoguaranteetheproper
cappind and sealing of the water and sewer servlces'

Workcannotstartuntilaconstructionfenceiserectedand/ortheareaiSsecured.
at main

and sewer
'
l. Obtain plumbing permit to disconnect water
offrce
Works
i. r"t t*,'J "p"oii! ot du'ug" see Public materials, discormect gas lines at main - see Fire Marshal
. Removal of fu"r tunr., -J-otho hazardous
at the street,pole- see Fire Marshal
3

4. Disconnect ete"trl"uf finet, pttone lines
structurally sound and which is not
paftJ wait or an existing_expored. wull whi"h is
5. where an exi.ting
of the said wall is
,.rr"a
iemolition, and further that the surface

iir"i"r*r ""u.ing"tfr"
.ri;J;;;";ing irr" o"-ori,ion

tV
intended to U"
to remain exposed,
exposed wall bv

it'";'rt;;il;;;;J

tutru""'rtar

party or
shall preserve, at his own expense, the
ue made permanentlv waterproof'

24 hou's ptior to demor'rtron o n- 970-6525'
garbage'
from any accumulation of rubbish or
Keep property clean, safe and free

6. N;,tfv;';i;;;shal

7.

8.Gradeandmaintainpropertytopleventeroslonoraccumulationofwatergradetoestablishedstreet
grade.

Ifurthercertifythattheintormationaboveistrueand.accuratetothebestofmyknowledge.lunderstandthat
subject the applicant io a loss of
information on ini"ioit
in"oirect
in"."ur"G'-oi
ot
submission
the
"ourd
registration within the Borough'

Signature
Printed Name
Revised 3-28-17
Page 5
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Borough of Pottstown
Borough Hall, 100 East High Streel
Pottstown, Pennsylvania I 94 64-9 5 2 5

March 12,2020

Wlliam M Bailey Jr
45'l Farmington Ave
Pottstown, PA 19464
Re: 451 Farmington

Ave

- denial of permit application, violation notice

Dear Mr. BaileY,

on February 26,2020 we received your permit application for 2 accessory structures for the
above location. Both structures have already been installed without permits.

is
The property is located in the Neighborhood Business zoning district. The cunent use
Automotive RePair Station.

Chapter2T: $507.6: Storage Sheds and Accessory Buildings
A, Relidential storage sheds and accessory buildings shal! be no larger than 120 square
feet and eight feet in overall height.
B, Nonresidential storage shedi and accessory buildings shall be no larger than 200
iauile ieet ara eight f6et in overall height, wiih a maximum of up to three storage sheds
and/or accessory buildings per lot.
yard,
c. ln all districts, sforagjsheds and accessory buildings shalt be located in the rear
a minimum of three feet from any property lines'
D, For nonresidential uses, the following standards shall apply:

'

1.

Standard

Sze

Minimum oPen sPace

20%o

Maximum lot
coverage

75%

shed:
Storage
-Cannot
a.

be considered a Garage-Private per its definiiion:
GARAGE, PRIVATE
An aciessory buitding or part of a principal buitding used for the storage of motor
.n arfisf's sfudio or a workshop, all mateials to be
o,
vehicles o,
usel exclusively by the owner or tenant of the premises. No busrness
owned and "qiipi"it,

",

The new shed is 288 sq. ft. and exceeds the maximum allowed size'
require that y_ou apply for and
I cannot approve the permit for this struciure. This will

b. section 507.68:

begranted.avariancebytheBoroughofPottstownZoningHearingBoard.

'

'
,

c.

Section 507.6C: Requires buildings to be located in a rear yard. This will requir6 that
you apply for and be granted a variance by the Borough of Pottstown Zoning Hearing
Board.

d.

This shed meets the rear setback requirements.

e.

This shed/structure cannot be used for any iypes of repairs. lt may only be used for
:
the storage of equipment and

f.

As we had discussed during our site visit on March 10,2020, in order to increase
square footage for actual repairs, land development would be required.

supplies.

2.

Storage Gontainer;
a. section 507.6c: Requires buildings to be located in a rear yard and 3 ft. from the rear
property line. This willrequire thatyou apply for and be granted a variance
by the
Borough of Poftstown Zoning Hearing Board.

3.

You are permitted to have 3 accessory structures per chapter 27:
$507.6. please note the
percentage minimum/maximum limits.

Because these structures are a.rread-y_instafled, they do not meet the code, and you
do not
have a permit, you are in violation of Chapter 27;
g200.
and
SSOZ

correction Action: within 30 days, apply for zoning relief or remove structures.
Your permit application wifl be.ptaced on hord untir you comprete the zoning process.
Relief for the shed and the container can be requested on the same Zoning
nppti-cdtion
submission, for the same fee. I have enclosed a Zoning Application for yoir
J,inu"niun.".
This communication is a determination of the zoning officer as described
in g 909.1(a)(2)
of the Pennsylvania Municipatities planning Code.
Appeal Right:
You have the right to appeal the determination of the Zoning officer
by making application to the
Zoningrrearing
Board
within
thirry
days
troin
r"ceiittirrl notice.
,B:r?!s^l^"floq"jown
13d;
(Ord.1968
Ch. 27 Sec 1000, pA Municipat ptanning Coite Sec Si+.t )
Sanctions;
All property owners are responsib_le for insuring compliance is achieved.
Failure to follow these
procedures by the dates listed will be deemed failure to
comply with this notice and may suoject
you to sanctions as described below.
civil action will commence with the Districts Justice if these violations
are not correctecl within
the time soecified.
The failure to comply with this notice within the time specified, unless
extended by appeal to the
Zoning Hearing Board, constitutes a violation. lf found liable ln
a civii enttrce*eni piJc"eoing
you, as the- viotator, shail pay a judgment of not more
than five hundred J"rr"i.isibb.ool p",.
day plus all court costs, incruding reasonabre attorney,s fees,
incurred ov tne iliough as a resurt
of your violation.

t
Should you have any queStions, please bel fte€ to contac't me by 6mail at
wstokes@pottstown.org or call at 610-970€500 extension 6414.

Sincerely,

IDnffi%.

Winter Stokes, Zoning Officer
Zoning/Plannlng Admlnistrator
Licensing & lnspections
610-970€520

- 6;;*;I*ft{tr

cc: Prcpariy File

146'"

a*1 ttn)

a1?,2020
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Bo.ough of Pottstown, PA Ecode360

Borough of Pottstown, PA
Thursday, July 11,2019

Chapter 27.Zoning
PART 2. APPLICATIONS
S 200. Permits Required.
lord. 1968,9l8l2OO3, S200; as amended by Ord. 1985,

1.

1Ot12l2OO4, S 3)

A zoning permit is required to:

A. Build or install any structure, including signs, fences and storage buildings.
B. Change the existing use of any land or building.
c. ln the conservation and Gateway Districts, to alter the ererior of any building.
D. Install solar energy equipment with a total combined area of eight square feet or more,
pursuant to S 503 of this chapter.
[Added by Ord. 2064,7t13t2009, S 1l

PART 5. GENEML REGULATIONS
S 507. Accessory Uses.
lord. 1968,918t2003, g 404; as amended byord. 2042, Bt13t2oo7; by ord.2o67, 1z14l2oo9; by ord.
2110,5h312013; by Ord.2142, 11t9t2O1S: and by Ord.2171, 1t8t2}1:gl

1.

Greenhouse.

A.
B.

Greenhousels shal comprise a totarfroor area of no more than 250 square feet.
Greenhouses shalr be rocated onry in rear yards and shafl not exceed eight
feet in height.

2.

(Reserved)

3.

Garage

A.

4.

-

Private.

In conservation and Gateway Districts, private garages may be
rhe same generar size, height
and placement on the lot as similar buildings on the same side of the
samJobck within a tiohundred-frf{y-foot radius, except that whenever possibre, garages shourd
be accessed from an
alley. A garage may have a second story if theie are ai ieast two other
existing gur"g"" *itn
second stories on the same side ofthe same brock within a two-hundrea-nny-root
raaiis.

Parking Lots.

A.

Parking lots shall meet the standards in part 6.

htFs/A^,rv$/.€code360-@nfpnnypo242a?guid'14225182,1t4224527&chitdr€n=tue
1t3
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Borough ol Pottstown, PA Ecodo360

B.

The following chart shows the maximum allowable off-street spaces for r€sidential uses:

Type of

Use

detached
Single-family dwelling, semidetached
Single-family attached house
Multiple-family dwelling unit
Single-family dwelling,

5.

Maximum SPaces
3 spaces

3 spaces
2 spaoes
2 spaces per dwelling unit

Solid waste storage unit'

A.

Solid waste storage units shall be enclosed by an opaque fence or wall constructed of the
following materials:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
B.

6.

Brick
Stone
Wood
Concrele-basedstucco
Vinyl designed to look like wood

have a minimum
Fences shall be highor than the materials being screened. Fences shall
they may
encouraged,
are
other
landscaping
and
height of four feet. Aftnougn trees, shrubs
not be used lo substitute for fences'

Storage Sheds and Accessory Buildings'

A.

than 120 square feet
Residential storage sheds and accessory buildings shall be no larger
and eight feet in overall height'

B.

than 200 square feet
Nonresidenbal storage sheds and accessory buildings shall be no largel

andeightfeetino,-vera||height,withamaximumofuptothreestorageshedsand/or
accessory buildings per lot.

C.|na||districts,storageshedsandaccessorybui|dingssha|Ibe|ocatedintherearyard'a
minimum of three feet from any property lines'

D.

'

7.

For nonresidential uses, the following standards shall apply:

standard

size

Minimum open space

2lo/o

Maximum lot coverage

75%

Swimming Pools'

A.swimmingpoo|ssha||beusedSo|e|yforoccupantsofthepropertyandtheirguestsandshal|
from a rear yard' where
be located a minimum of seven feet from a side yard and 10 feet
aPPlicable.

B.Theswimm|ngpoo|area'ortheentirepropertyonwhichthepoo|is|ocated,shallbefenced
properties'
or walled to pre;ent uncontrolled accress from the street and adiacent

C.

yard'
Swimming pools shall not be located in any front

2t3

https/www.ecods36O.c.mtpdnvPo2428?guid=142251a7'1424527&childt€n=ttrie
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Borough ot Pottstorn, PA Ecode369

B.

The following chart shows the maximum allowable off-street spaces for residential uses:

Type of

Use

Maximum Spaces

detached
Single-famiry dwelling, semidetached
Single-family attached house
Multiple-family dwelling unit
Single-family dwelling,

5.

3 spaces
3 spaces
2 spaces
2 spaces per dwelling unit

Solid waste slorage unit.

A.

Solid waste storage units shall be enclosed by an opaque fence or wall constructed of the
following materials:

1. Brick
2. Stone
3. Wood
4. Concrete-basedstucco
5. Vinyl designed to look like wood
B.

6.

Fences shall be higher than the materials being screened. Fences shall have
a minimum
height of four feet. Although trees, shrubs and other landscaping are encouraged,
they may
not be used to substitute for fences.

Storage Sheds and Accessory Buildings.

A.

Residential storage sheds and accessory buildings shall be no larger than
120 square feet

and eight feet in overalt height.

B.

Nonresidential.storage sheds and accessory buildings shall be no larger than
200 square feet

and eight feet in overall height, with a maximum of up to threJ storage sheds
and/or
accessory buildings per lot.

C

ln all districts, siorage- sheds and accessory buildings shall be located in the rear yaro,
minimum of three feet from any property lines.

D.

For nonresidential uses, the following standards shall apply:

Standard

7.

a

space
coverage

Size

Minimum open

20%

Maximum lot

TSVI

Swimming Pools.

A
B'
C.

Swimming pools shall be-used solely for occupants of the property and
their guests and shall
be located a minimum of seven feet from a side yard and 10 feet from
a rlar yard, where
applicable.
The swimming pool

area, or the entire property on which the pool is located, shall
be fenced
or walled to prevent unconfolled access from the street anO aOiacent propertLs.
Swimming pools shall not be located in any front yard.

https://www.ecode360. co...tpnnl1P.c,242'?guid=142251a7j4224522&children=true

2t3

3n2f2o20
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Borough of Pottstown, PA Ecode360

Municipal or Civic Accessory Use/Structure. A structure or use of a slructure erected or placed at
a localion approved by Borough Council and with the approval and permission of both Borough
Council and the property owner, intended to enhance the public welfare and the quality of life of
Borough residents, including but not limited to, bus shelters, bench€s, planters, bike racks and/or
monuments.

3A
ht$s://www.€code36o.com,/pdnvPo2428?guid=142251a2

'14224527&children=tru€

POTTSTOWN BOROUGH ZONING HEARIiIG BOARD
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE lS HEREBY GIVEN that the Pottstown Borough Zoning Hearing Board
wiff conduct a hearing on September '17,2020, at 7:30 p.m. in the Council Meeting
Room,3d Floor, Pottstown Borough Hall, 100 E. High Street, Pottstoum, Pennsylvania,
upon Application of Viviana Miguel for a variance to Chapter 27, Section 317 of the
Pottstown Borough Zoning Ordinance.
The Applicant owns the property located at 153 S. Roland Street' Pottstown'
Pennsylvania which is in the Pottstown Traditional Town Neighborhood Zoning.Districi'
Applicint has erected a six (6) foot high fence along tho.front and side yards which face
(4)
streets. Only fences of three iS) teet in height are permitted in a front yard and four
feet in heighi in a side yard adjacent to a street. The applicant requests a variance to
permit the fences to remain.

CopiesoftheApp|icationmaybeexamine!bythepub|icatthe.Pottgtown..'.

Borouqh Licensinq and lnspections Department, Pottstown Borough Hall, 100 E. High
Streetl2nd Floor, Fottstown, Pennsylvania during regular business hours, 7:30 a.m' to
4:00 p.m., Monday through FridaY'

Atthetimeofthehearing,anyaffectedpersonsorpartieswillbegivenan

opportunity to be heard. Any party may be represented by legal -un:-"il l^",Tlltg
r'
f'tr'e goard reseryes the right to conduct any other business that may come belore

POTTSTOWN BOROUGH ZONING
HEARING BOARD
Robert E. Johnson, chairman
R. Kurtz Holloway, Esquire' Solicitor

46

trEorougb

of lpottdtobn

b,eo
4da

&rouqt balt, loo e.Iet ll)rgll $tr$t
polf gtobjn, pcttnlrturttn l${61-9it25

ZONING APPLIGATIONS
FEES:
SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
$750.00
MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
$1500.00
coMMERC|AL- $1500.00

'*Checks made payable to the Borough of Pottstown"

What you need to submit:
6 Paper Gopies & 1 Disital Each Gonsistins of the followinq:

1)
2)
3)
4)

ComPletedaPPlication
Deed of the ProPertY
Plan/drawing with exact measurements
Plot plan showing placement of building on property
and off street Parking

Please note:

?e

%

.

.BEFORETHEZONING HEARING BOARD.
OFTHE BOROUGH OF POTTSTOWN
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. PENNSYLVANIA

IN RE:
ENTRY OF APPEARANCE
To The Zoning Hearing Board:

1.

Please enter my appearance in this action

as a party under Section 908(3) of the Municipalities planning Code.
es attomey for

2.
3.

I do/do not wish a copy of the transcript at my expense.
I do/do not wish a copy of the Board's wriften decision at my expense.

Date

Signature

Address

For Zonlng Hearing Board Use Only

1. Was the person questioned about standing?

2. Was lhere

an objection to standing?

3. Was the person 'affected' by the application?

4. Was the person granted stalus as a pat'ry?

Signature

File No.

Date of First Advenised
Amount of Fees Paid $

Receipt No.

(DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE)
ZONING HEARING BOARD
BOROUGH OF POTTSTOWN, PA 19464

APPEAL

APPLICATION

'
Appticant(s) Ul,i,a,uo fVlt(,J,

Name

I

Name

I

lo\,lsi
Fs
'
Addres's

Address

Address

rtt'\ulH raSat.ft{l
I Enlail Address
(Phone)

EmailAddrcss
(Phone)

Applicant's Attorney:

Address
Email Address

Phone
Request for Hearing:
In accordance with the provisions of Section 905 of the Borough of
Pottstown Zoning Ordinance, a hearing before the Zoning Hearing Board is
requested in which the applicant(s) will seek an adjudication of the mafte(s)
lndicated below:

INFORMATION FOR PERSONS APPEARING
.BEFORE THE ZONING HEARING BOARD
The Zoning Hearing Board is an independent branch oflhe local
govemment that consists of residents of the Borough of Pottstorvn, appointed to
the Board by Borough Council, one of whom serves as its chairperson. An
aftorney, who is called the Solicitor, represents the Board.

The members of the Zoning Heafing Board are not permitted to
communicate, either directly or indirectly, with the applicant, or his or her
representatives, or any other person interested in the application, except at the
time of the hearing. Similarly, the Zoning Hearing Board is not permitted to
review any written material other than that submitted with the application at the
time of the hearing.
Although the Zoning Hearing Board is not required to follow the formal
rules of evidence at its hearings, it conducts a formal hearing, similar to a court
proceeding. A court stenographer is present to make a record of the hearing.
The applicant and any other person who has been recognized by the
Zoning Hearing Board as a party to the proceedings have the right to be
represented by legal counsel at lhe hearing. Neither the Zoning Hearing Board
nor its Solicitor may provide legal advice to participantrs at the hearing.
Likewise, neither the Zoning Hearing Board nor its Solicitor will aftempt to
represent or assist a party in the presentation of the case.
It is the burden of the applicant to prove his or her case and to submit
evidence that supports the application. lt is not the responsibility of the Zoning
Hearing Board to gather evidence or information for the applicant. The Board,
as a quasi-judicial body, may only hear and receive evidence that is given
under oath and that is subject to cross-examination, or other evidence
submitted at the time of the hearing that it deems credible.

The Zoning Hearing Board does not write the Borough Ordinances, nor
it
does have the power orjurisdiction to address all issues that may be raised at
a zoning hearing. The Zoning Heafing Board does not have any enforcement
powers. Rather, it can be considered to be the judicial branch ofthe local
government for zoning matters that is separate and distinct from the Borough
administration.

Zoning Hearing Board of
Borough of Potbtown

General lnformatlon about the Landr
The land involved belongs to:

rr. .
Record Owne(s): Vrr't (-w.
Date purchased:
(Attach copy of Deed)
Equitable Owne(s):
Dale of Agreement:

The land is located as follows:
Name of
Address:
\Nhich side of street:

' Pr l"^J si
distance and

The land is c,onfigured as follows:
Width at street (frontage):
Approximate average width :
Approximate average depth:
Lot / parcel size:
Present

Zoning District:

8.

NR TTN D NB DG GE GW

P FO HB HM

type y(eroceeding(s): (check all that applies)

{ vala1p is requested to Chapter 27, seaionlsl-----1Qi 7
A
of the Zoning Ordinance.

-

2. A variance is requested to Part 3,.Section 314 relating to uses
permitted in a Floodplain Overlay District.

3. A variance is requested to Part 3, Section 315 relating to uses
permitted in an Airport Overlay District.

4. A special exception

is requested as allowed in Chapter 22,
of the Zoning Ordinance.

_5.

This is an appeal from the determination of the Zoning Officer with
or failure to act on an application for a permit.

respe}to the granting, denial

___\l_0. This is an appeal from an enforcement notice issued puFuant to
Section616.1 of the Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code. (Attach a copy
of the enforcement notice)

_7.

This is a substantive challenge to the validity of a land use ordinance
or map, or a provision thereof. (Ihe customary written challenge should be filed
with this application).

_8.

This is a challenge to the validig of a land use ordinance raising
procedural questions or alleging defects in the process of adoption. (The
customary written challenge should be filed with this application)

_9.

Any other appeal from a determination by an of{icer, body or agency of
the Borough charged with the administration of any land use ordinancebr
application thereunder, to lhe extent that determination is appealable to the
Zoning Hearing Board under the Municipalities Planning Code.

The

Stfus

of the Applican(s)

is:

(check one)

person

A
who has an interest in land, the use or development of
-,YA
which is prohibited or restricted by an ordinance or mapr or a provision thereof.
(Landowner musl attach a plot plan as set forth in #8 betow).

_B.

A person affected by a use or development permitted on the land of
another by an ordinance or map, or a provision thereof.

Speclflc Information about this appllca0on / appeal:
(Set forth in complete detail what relief you are seeking from the Zoning
Hearing Board; a brief summary of the nec€ssary facls to be proved at the
hearing;.what law or legal theories pertain; what hardshlps will be shown; which
provisions of ordinances or maps are being challenged: what official
determination, action or failure to act is being appealed, etc. Attach additional
sheets if

By signlng this appllcation, the applicant(s) certifies as follows:

1.

The applicant(s) is the owner ofthe land in question, he/she has
aftached a plot plan showing the location, lot size, dimensions, north point,
scale, adjoining ownels, existing buildings and lmprovements, and proposed
buildings and improvements.
The applicant(s) has received and read the document entitled
"lnformation for Persons Appearing Before the Zoning Hearing Board".
All the information and statements in this application and any documents
or plans filed in this matter are true and correct to the best of the applicant's
kndwledge, information and belief and applicant(s) understands this verification
is made subject to the penalties of 18 PA C.S.A' Section 4904 (relating to unsworn falsifications to authorities).

2.
3.

revised 12111112

r'
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oi r"c.rU t iih€ 6xtont \ralld and €nlorcoable and still appllcabl€ to the

|tt;r;ittJi

abovo-descrlbed prembea.

way€, streds, allelrs, driveways' passages,
and slngular lmprovements,
'pilvibg€s,
h€r€ditamonts and appurt€nances' whatsoev€r
rhhts, n-lerttee,
"it"r-"orr3e8,
ln
any wise appertelnlng' and th€ rgvere|ons ano
premises
or
bolonghg,
unto the heroby granted
prolits
and
all the €state, lght, titlo, Intotesl, prop€tty'
and
ttrereof;
r€maind€ra, rdn6, tesuei,
daim and domand whatso€vgr of the said Grantor and Granto/s hoirs, succ€ssorE and/or

Toc€thor wlth all

*i;r.,

asslgns, as w€ll at law as in equity, of, in, and tothc 8am€,

TO har,9 and tO hold th€ said premlses abovo d€scrib€d with lhe het€dltamonts and
p1emi86s hersby grant€d, or mentloned, and Intend€d so to b€, wlth $e aPputt€nance8, unto lh6
iaid Grantee ageole ovvner, his P€rsonal Bepresentativ€s, h€irs and aselgns'

And tte

sald Grantors do hereby covenant to and wlth tho said Granteo, thal they' lhe 6ald

eiantors, ttreir personal Represenialiv€g, holrs and/or assigns, shall and will wananty and forev€r
detend tho horohabov€ deicrlbed pr€ml.€s, w h the hereditamonts and apPurt€nan9€s' !'nlo
s8ld Grante€, hls Porsonal Repres'entatlves, h€lrs and/or assigns, agElnst tho sald Granlors and

hl

againgt6wryo|herpor8onbwlu|tyo|a|mlngorwhosha||hergafterc|aimlhosarngoranyPar|
th€r6ot, by, from or under il, lh€m or any of them'

Grantors ha6 caus€d th€sg prssents to b€ duty €xecut€d
dated tho day and y€ar flrst above wdnen'

In Wltne$ Whercol' the said
WITNESS:

or

fl
lA

srrre
oor=o, I

oF
crY/cou*rYo,
crY/coulr1Y

Jt

ot

0

(llh,

[J"hC,
aay
cEFrlFY, hat on thb
me.
-' tni subscrlber. a Notarv PublicEG6 Stite
county/city, porsonally app€a]€d, E
I HEFEBY

"nhffit/tlO* '

a

Zfl

,"'
,zoJb-,uetore
in and tor

rl H stong Jr. and .
Bot nn.lrrsdf,tfiffiiome(oriatisflaorllyproGn)tobethePjr3oJtwfo:?nllei-,__..
ano In my
subscrlbed tothE frithln instrument and aoknowledged the for€going D€ed to be hls acl,
prssenc€ signed and gealed tho same
lN wlTt{ESS WHEREOF, I her€unto set my hand and otllclal s€al:

W

Commisglon Explres:

AFTER RECORDING, PLEASE RETURN TO:
Sage Premisr Scttle.oents

?09 E. Gay StrEct

west chostor. PA 19380

48+879-'U60

FILENO: 191E4EWCHS

Grantors:
Earl H Stong, Jr. and Roxanne M Stong,

TO
Grantee:

Viviana Miguel
EOLIOIPAECE.:

l6-002lY?r4-fi-8
PREL{rSF,S:
153 South Rohrd Strect

Pottstown,

PA l9,l8t

Montgomery Comty

MAIL TAX BILI-S TO:
I HEREBY CERTIFY TIIAT THE ADDRESS OF TTIE GMNIEE IS:
153 South

Rohd S6ect

Ponstown, PA 19,16.1
Montgomery County

Certif ied b},;
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August L3th,2O2O

Dear Members of the Zoning Board of
Appeals:

am writing to seek a fence variance for my
single-family home that sits on a double lot at
153 5 Roland St, Pottstown Pa 19464. current
zoning rules say that fences must be no more
than 3 feet tall and 6 feet tall for a side yard.
I

to keep the currently
installed fence that is 6 feet tall for my side
I respectfully request

yard.
The reason that my family and twant a Gfoot
fence is for privacy, safety, and protection to
enjoy our side yard. Our side yard is

extremely large. My family enjoys every area
ofthe yard by gardening, barbeques, sports
playing, and puppy runs. The 6-foot fence will
allow for privacy, safety, and protection.

We previously had a 3ft fence that became
damaged in March by a very vicious storm.
The old 3ft fence was a rusted chain link
fence that was an eye sore to the
community. Fortunately, we were blessed
with insurance funds to install a new wood
fence. Even though we were amid the
pandemic and not working, we scraped
together funds to paint and weatherproof

the fence. lt was a family effort that took
weeks to complete.
It was not our intentions to disregard the
zoning laws and unfortunately, we were
given bad advice by the contractor that
installed the 6 ft fence. The Philadelphia
company was unfamiliar with the zoning laws
of Pottstown and told us we did not need a
permit to replace an already existing fence.
However, the circumstances are we now
have the 6-foot fence and it looks much
better than the old 3 ft rusted fence. Not onlv

does it help with keeping my family safe and
private, it also provides beautification of the

neighborhood. There has not been one
neighbor that has complain. We have
received many compliments on its beauty.
Our immediate neighbors can also enjoy the
privacy of their yard because of its height.
I hope you agree that my request would

produce an aesthetically proper addition if
not an enhancement to my neighborhood.
Should you have any questions, please do not
hesitate to contact me at 484-934-2744
Thank you for your thoughtful consideration
of this request.

nesp/cttulty,

l/^/l
t/ till
VManiJMieuel

Borough of Pottstown
Borough Hatl, 100 East High StreetPennsylvtn ia I 94 64-9 5 2 5
Pottstow

",

Zoning Violation Notice
Certified/Retuin Receipt & Regular Mail
7019 1120 0000 8108 0707
July 8,2020
Viviana Miguel
153 S Roland St
Pottstown, PA 19464
Re: 153 S Roland St
Dear Property Owner'
address revealed the following is not in
A recent visual inspection of the property located at th-e above
compliance with the Borough of Pottstown Zoning Ordinance'
allowance exceeded: Maximum front yard
Nature of violation: Fen@ installed without permit. Height
i^,eiinie teet; maximum side yard adjacent to street height 4 feet'
Zoiing Reference: Chapter2T: 5200.1' S317
District: TTN

Action

Needed:

Remove fence or within 10 days; or

Wthinlodays,submitpermitapp|icationforfenceofcorrectheight,thenremove
and rePlace.

lfyouwanttokeepasix-footfence,youmustapplyandbegrantedzoningrelief'
and/or Appeal this Notice within the timeline noted below'

Appeal Right;
you have the right to appeal rhe determination of the zoning officer by making application to the Borough
;iF;tbtil" Zo-ning Hiiring Board within thirty (30) days from receipt of this notice (Ord 1968 Ch' 27
Sec 1000, PA Municipal Planning Code Sec 914'1)
Sanctions:
F"iruc to

OJ"'"Oirif"orprv

"r.it'o

listed' will be
with this notice and take corrective actions described above, by the dates
below'
comply with this notice and may subject you to sanctions as described

civil action will commence with the Districts Justice

if these violations are not corrected within the time

specified.
extended by appeal to the Zoning
The failure to comply with this notice within the time specified, unless
proceeding you, as the
civil
enforcement
in
a
liable
ff""iing go"tO, con;titutes a violation. lf found
per day plus all court costs'
rri"rr pay a judgment of not more than five hundred dollars ($500.0o)
of your violation.
"l"i"ioi
in"iroi"g ,"""b"lble aiorney's fees, incurred by the Borough as a result
for your convenien@'
I am enclosing a Zoning Permit application and a Zoning Application

r-

;:f,x:JSffi,ffit?#g1,."ffi$prsdffirHlnoctoconredmoor*d,",'
Sinaer€ly,

, (,

l,llil/"'Vf
Winbr Stokee, Zonlm Officer
Zoning/Plannlng Admlnigtator
Uensing & Inspeationg

610€704520
cc: Propeny File
Endoeure for Regular Mail only
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BorcWh of Potbtown, PA Ecod€360

7t8m20

gp/m/ghofPo/fgrc|woPA
Wednesday, July 8, 2020

Chapter 27.Zoning
t'

PART 2. APPLICATIONS
S 200. Permits Required.
lord. 1968,

1.

SI8|2OO3, $ 200; as amended by Ord. 1985, 10/1212004, S 3l

A zoning permit is required to:

A. Build or install any structure, including signs, fences and storage buitdings.
B. Change lhe €xisting use of any land or building.
C. In the Conservation and Gateway Districts, to alter the exterior of any building.
D.

Install solar energy equipment with a total combined area of eight square fuet or more,

pursuant to $ 503 of this chaptef.
[Added by Ord.2064, 7/13/2009, S 1l

PART 3. DISTRICTS
S 317. Fences and Walls.
lord. 1968,

9/€Y2003, S 3171

Background: Fences and riralls are another integral part of Pottstown neighborhoods. Traditionally,
fences in ftont yards have be€n short enough so people could easily talk over them. They have been
made of wood, wrought iron, or brick. In areas where buibings have been built up against the
sidewalk, however, fences have formed part of the stre€t edge and sometimes are as high as six feet.
1

.

Design guideline: One typ€ of fence shall be used from the choicos listed below: (Photos on file at
Borough Offce).

Locatlon
Frontyard

llarlmum

hslght
3 feet

MaterialE
Brick
Omamental iron
Omamsntal aluminum or steel designed to
look like iron
Stone

street
(alleys excluded)

Side yard adjacent to

4

fs€t

ht$s:/ ruw.ecode3eo.oony'prinUPO2,{28?guld='14225187,1425306&ohlldrsn{ruo

Wood in th6 form of a picket fence
vinyt designed to look like wood in th6 form
of a picket fence
1n

Borcugh ot Potbtown, PA Ecod€3{io

lTaxlmum

holght

Locatlon
Rear yard adjacent to a
(alleys excluded)

strest

building
sidewalks

Front or slde yard of a
that abuts

l$aterlals
Mnyl designed to look like iron

6

feet

Brick
Omamental iron
Ornamental aluminum or steel designed to
look like iron
Ston€
Wood
Mnyl designed to look like wood or iron
Stucco over concrete block, capped with
brick or stone

Interior side

yard

6

feet

Any common fence material

Rear yard

The most aesthetic side of fences shallface the exterior of properties.

hthsr/www.ecode36o.co.rvpinuPo2428?guid=14225187'14225305&childten=uu€

2t2

TEI?&o

Bdo.{h

fad

adiacent to a

sbs€t

(alleysetrchdd)
Frcnt or sld€ yad of a bulldlng
that abub

p6hrn,

pA Ecod€BoO

taxlmum

Loc.0on
Rear

of

sidewa&s

h.bort rd.rLb
Mnyl dedgned
6

fo€t

b

look llke iron

Bdck

ornmentrar ircn

Orunental alumlnum or steel d€lgned
look ilko iron

s:bflo
Wbod
Vinyl

lnbriaddeyad

6ft6t

Rear lrafd
Th€ most arsthetc gide of fences shsfl boe lhe

-

hib.:ti{yrw€cod€g6(Icom,bdnUPo2128?gttd.t4z6lg7,t4225g05fd{dl|Ftuo

desbnodb bokllkervmdor iron

Stucco ovor cono|gb Uodq cepp€d with
bdd( or stone
Any common funca

exbior of pmperties.

mtr

ial

b

ffisron$b sf lFsftsfobn
Scrougf ffe[[, tsO Sest SrSf &rtet
$ffi$r0lsn. &lue}{mnia l${d'*052$
September 1,2020
Pottstown Borough Council
100 East High Sreet

Pottstown PA 19464
Dear Council Members,

Pottstown Parks and Recreation Dept. would like to request permission of The
Pottstown Borough Council to allow consumption of alcoholic beverages at a BYOB
event, a Fundraiser Comedy Event to be held on Wednesday, 30 Sept. 2020. The event
will be held at Memorial Park Island. The event will operate from 7:00 PM to 8:30
PM. Gates open at 6:15 PM. The consumption area will be limited to the Memorial
Park Island. Monitors will be placed at the entrance to ensure that all entrants are 2l or
older and that alcoholic beverages do not travel beyond the confines ofthe designated
area. Quantities of beverage permitted into the venue will also be monitored at this
entrance, as coolers over 20 qt will not be permitted. This will be a ticketed event with
advance sales only accepted at the gate. We request a rain date of October 7,2020.
The event will follow all standing COVID-I9 safety recommendations as follows: All
attendants will be required to wear masks until they reach their designated seating area,
at which time masks may be removed for viewing the show. Seating areas will consist
of lots marked on the lawn area with spray paint adequately distanced 6 ft from each
other per CDC guidelines. Attendants must bring their own lawn-chair seating or
picnic blankets. Total attendance will be limited to 200 individuals. When individuals
leave their spots, they will be required to wear masks until they return to their seats.
The event is a fundraiser for the Parks and Recreation Department, focusing on raising
funds to address damages caused by the August 4th flood and is held in collaboration
with Soul Joel's Comedy Club and Lounge. A portion of each ticket sales will go
directly to Pottstown Parks and Recreation. A similar event was held in a Boyertown

park August2020, Comedy Under the Stars.
The Parks and Recreation Department has consulted with Pottstown Police Department
prior to this request to ensure their concems are addressed in planning this event and
issuing this request.

Thank you for your consideration. Please feel free to contact Michael Lenhart with anv
questions or concerns you may have.

Sincerelv.

/

Tn/*!aLM

Michael A Lenhart
Borough of Pottstown
Parks and Recreation Department

Bringhurst Trust Payoff Amounts
AR

Property Address

316 N Charlotte St
373-A-Q Laurel St
Totals

AR
Account
Number
7721

Utility Billing

AR Balance
Clean & Lien

$

179.30

$

179.30

Utility Billing Account
Number

18010316.01
6020343.01-6020373.01

Real Estate Property Taxes

Utility Billing Utility Billing
Utility Billing Utility Billing
Utility Billing
Estimated
Portnoff
Principal
Interest &
Usage
Principal Portnoff Fees
Balance
Fees
6/30-9/11
Balance
$
592.12 $
443.42 $
224.54 $ 4,241.80 $
$ 13,344.92
$5,768.68 $4,746.78 $ 50,680.64 $
$ 13,937.04 $ 6,212.10
$ 54,922.44 $

62.00
106.00
168.00

Parcel Number

160003328004
160018368003

Licensing & Inspection

Montgomery
Borough/County
Portnoff
Portnoff
Montgomery
Portnoff
Portnoff School
County Tax
School Real Estate
Borough
School Taxes
County Tax
Borough Taxes
Taxes (Prior
Claim Bureau
Taxes Current Year
Taxes Fees
Fees (Prior
Claim Bureau
County Principal
(Prior Years)
Years)
due 12/31/2020
(Prior Years)
Years)
Fees
Balance
$
$
$

3,944.40 $
30,394.96 $
34,339.36 $

2,919.00 $
145.95 $ 13,022.23 $ 1,385.98 $
22,498.00 $ 1,230.90 $ 114,651.25 $ 11,945.07 $
25,417.00 $ 1,376.85 $ 127,673.48 $ 13,331.05 $

549.00 $
4,242.00 $
4,791.00 $

758.58 $
1,341.29 $
2,099.87 $

Licensing & Inspection
Fees

170.00
1,600.00
1,770.00

Borough of Pottstown
Borough Hall, 100 East High Street
Pottstown, Pennsylvania 19464-9525
610-970-6520
fax 610-970-6599

POTTSTOWN HISTORIC ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW BOARD
Pottstown Borough Hall Council Chamber Room
100 E. High Street
August 19, 2020
6:00 p.m.
AGENDA

1. 209 Chestnut St. Zion United Church of Christ. Roof replacement existing slate;
proposed high Def. slate looking asphalt shingles.
2. 918 E High St. replace roof existing slate with Tamco asphalt shingles. Repair front
porch with like in kind materials.
3. 262 Beech St. replace existing metal roof with high Def slate looking asphalt shingles.
4. Administratively Approved.
A. 360 King St. replace landings in front of doors with like in kind materials. 3-18-20
B. 240 Beech St. replace existing asphalt shingles and rolled roof materials with like
in kind materials. 3-18-20
C. 240 Beech St. replace wood frame windows with Vinyl to match existing one over
one. 3-18-20
D. 167 N. Hanover St. replace existing asphalt shingles roof materials with like in kind
materials. 4-27-20
E. 249 Chestnut St replace existing porch flooring materials with like in kind. No
permits required. 4-10-20
F. 47 King St. replace existing Slate with stone gray CertainTeed Grand Manor
laminated shingle. 4-23-20 roof leaking excessively.
G. 80 N. Hanover St replace 26 Windows one over one with like in kind vinyl
replacement. 3-19-20.
H. 944 High St. replace existing asphalt shingles roof materials with like in kind
materials. 6-23-20

I.

41 King St. replace existing asphalt shingles roof materials with like in kind
materials. 8-6-20

5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Public Comments
8. Adjournment
*Agenda subject to change without notice.
Next Council Meeting is September 9th, 2019

